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THE JOINT COMMISSION. 

In pursuance of the provisions of a convention between the United States 
of America and the republic of TexM, for marking the boundary between 

them, concluded on the 25th of April, 1838, the ratifications of which were 

exchanged on the 13th of October, 1S38, John H. Overton, commissioner, 

duly appointed and commissioned on the part of the United States, and Peter 

ll. Dexter, acLing commissioner, George \V. Smyth, surveyor, and Hamilton 

P. Bee, clerk lo the commission, duly appointed and commissioned on the part 

of the republic of Texas, met in the city of ~ew Orleans, in the State of 

Louisiana, on the 7th day of August, 1839, and in accordance with instruc

tions from their respecti,·e Go,·ernments, proceeded to the organization of the 

commission, and entered upon the discharge of its duties. 
The commission during its deliberations having determined upon the stores 

deemed necessary for its officers and men to be employed in operations in 

the field, and made pro,·ision for the purchase and transportation of them to 

the mouth of the Sabine ri,·er, at which point its operative duties are to com

mence; and having agreed upon the escort to be furnished by the two Gov

ernments, this day resolrnd to reconvene at the mouth of the Sabine river on 

the 15th day of October next, there and then to proceed to run and mark 

the bounda1y between the two countries. 
Owing, however, to the peculiar unhealthiness of the season, and to other 

obstacles, the commission failed to meet at the time and place appointed, but 

assembled on the twelth of :\"ove111ber, 183S, at Green's bluff, on the Sabine 

river, about thirty-firn miles from i1s mouth. At this meeting were present 

J ohn H . Ornrton, commissionrr., and J ohn R. Conway, surveyor, duly ap

pointed ancl commissioned on 1he part of the Vnited States, and David Sam

ple, commissioner, George \V. Smyth, surveyor, and Hamilton P. Bee, 

clerk, duly appointed and commissioned on the part ,,f the republic of TeXM. 
Tbe aslronomical apparatus and instruments necc:!Sary to further proceed

ings, not having arrived, the officers of the commission moved up the river 

about fifteen miles to Millspaugh's bluff, where they remained encamped 

from day to day. 
On the 23d ~o,·ember, Mr. l\IcUne Barrow, a citizen of Louisiana, of the 

parish of Rapides, who had been appointed by the United States commi.esion

er, assistant to John R. Conway, surveyor, arrived in camp; and on the fol

lowing day was killed by the accidental discharge of bis rifle. Although 

~ociated but a short time with the officers of the commission, he had, by 

his gentlemanly deportment, endeared himself to each of them, and they 

take this opportunity to express their deep sense of the loss they have sus

tained. His remains were interred on the following day. A solitary pine 

on the west bank of the Sabine ri,·er, marks the spot where they repose. 
On the 11th December, Captain S. J. Pillans, of the Texan army, who 
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longitude, the latter being erroneously laid down in the most approv~ charts, 
is appended lo this journal. The hydrographic operations of Lieutenant 
Lee, assisted by Captain Pillans, of the Texan army, to wbote voluntary 
aid we were kindly indebted, are laid down on the map or plant accompa
nying this journal, and will be found of service to the commerce of both 
countries. 

Pending thi11 delay, the commissioner of Texas, under alleged instruction!f 
from his Government, set up on the 2d of March a claim to the ~ntre_ of 
those portions of the Sabine river now known as Sabine P,"\88 and Sabme 
lake, which was resisted on the part of the United States, and, after discus
sion, was referred to the two Governments for their decision. For the pur
poee of obtaining this decision, and the instruments required on the port of 
Texas, which had not as yet been procured, the commi~sion was on the 15lh 
of March adjourned to the 15th of April following. 

Owing to the delays necessarily atlendaut upon the receipt of instructions 
from the Department at \Vashington, the commission on the part of the 
United Stales did not join the party composirw the commission of the repub
lic of Texas, who bad reached Green's bluff o~ the 3d of May, until the 15th 
of May. On this day the joint commission recon\'ened. 

The claim to the centre of the pass and lake set up on the 2d of ~larch 
last by the Texan commissioner being withdrawn , and the construcllon of 
the treaty held by the United State::1 conceded on the 16th, the day folJow
in;, arrangements were immediately co111111enced for tracing the boundary. 
The 17th and 18th of May were spent in the necessary preparations for the . 
commencement of our field operations. 

On the 19th, at 11 o'clock, A. }f., the commissioners and surveyors 
of the United States and the republic of Texas, accompanied by Major 
Graham, of the United ~hates Topographical Bncrineers,. and John H. 
Young, clerk to the United States commis3ioner, left their en~pment 
at Green's bluff, and descended the ri\'er in two boa~ to the pomt of be
ginning, for the purpose of commencing the dPmarcatio~ of the uounda7. 
On the 20th, at four o'clock, A. M., we reached the res~dence of Ca~ta.m 
Green, occupying the site of Bclknap's old car~1p, hanng been detained 
upon the lake by a storm, and been exposed durrng the whole of the pre
ceding night lo the most inclement weather. 

On the 21st we proceeded to the entrance of the Sabine ri\:rr into lhe_ Gulf 
of Mexico, and then, in virtue of our respective power~, and 111 confonmty to 
the provisions of the convention between the two countne3 concluded at Wash
ington the 25th day of April, 1838, we established the point of beginning of the 
boundary between the United States and the republic of Texas at a mo~nd on 
the western bank of the junction of the river Sabine with the aca, as des1gnnted 
on the plan or map accompanying this journal, and marked A. ~he_ mound 
was made by throwing up earth in a circular form of fifty feet m daara~ter, 
and about seven feet high at its centre, and is eurmou~ted ~ya pole of thirty
six feet in height, with a keg at its top payed over with p1~cb. I_l was also 
distinguished hy the burying of a bottle at each of the cardrn~l J!OIDIS of the 
compass, four feet from the centre, co~taining sealed up within them the 
following inscription written on paper, viz. : . 

"Be it remembered that on the 21st day of May, 184.0, the demarcation of 
the boundary between the United States and th~ ~epublic of Texas !as begun 
at this point, being in conformity with the provaeaonsof the conveouon for the 
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dem~o~ ~f the ~id boun~ary, concluded and signed by the respective 
plen1~eouanes o~ erud counln~ al Washington, the 251h day of April, 1838. " Witness our signatures tlus 21st of May, 1840. 

"JOHN H. OVERTON, Commissioner of tlte U. S. 
11 Witness

cc JOHN R. CONWAY, U. S. Surveyor. 

"J. D. GRAHAM: Mo.for U. S. Engineers. 
"MEMUCAN HUNT, Commissioner on tl1e part of the 

"
1 By the Commissioner. 

R epublic of 1'er<l8. 

"GEO. W. S~IYTH, Surveyor of Teras. 
11 JoeN HENRY YouNG1 Clcrkto U.S. Comm'r." . Dr. Stephen II. Everett's store-house, situated on the west bank of that 

portion of the river called cc the city of the Pnss," bears north thirty-two -degrees west from the centre of the mound, by the magnetic needle, or 
north twenty-three degrees and twenty minutes west, with reference to the true meridian. The mouth of Bayou Henderson bears, from the centre of 
the mound north, nineteen degrees west, by the magnetic needle, or north, 
ten degrees twenty minute. west, with reference to the true meridian. The 
distance to the mouth of that bayou from the mound, is one thousand and 
eighty-eight feet. The mound itself is in latitude 29° 41' 27".5 north, and 
longitude 93° 50' 14".2 west of Grrcnwich, by the astronomical observ~
tions of Major James D. Graham, of the United States Corps of Topo1rnph1-
cal Engineers. The position of the mound, in reference to other ndjncent 
objects will appear by referring to the accompanying plan of the ri~er. 
Thence we proceeded almJ<J' the western bnnk of Snbme Pass, trnversmg 
the entrance of Rayons Jlcr7derson and Lee into the pass, to the Sahine 
lake. Thence aloni;- tho western bnnk of the luke, passing the entrances of 
Mud bayou nnd Taylor's bayou to a point of woods known nnd dcsignn
ted ns Aurora, opposite to which we passed the night on board n kccl-bont 
anchored off, belonging to Dr. Everett. 

Nearly opposi1e the mouth of Taylor's bayou, and _east of the ~undnry, 
are two islands nnd nbout half a mile northeasterly 1s another island, all 
of inconsidcrabic size s itun~ed in the lake within 11 short distance from its ' .. western shore. The bnnks of the pass nnd lnke are generally low prame 
mnrsh. 

MA v 22.-Continucd the demarcation along the western shore of the 
lake, crossing the mouth of Crane bayou ; thence to the ent~nce ?f the 
river Neches, into the lake;• thence ncross the mouth of that nver, imme
diately above the 1ittle island in the lnke llcaig11n1ell on the plan of tbe Sa-

•1a accorduce wllh lnttruetion1 from the Deputment of State of the United Stalet to their commiMioner, upon re:acbin,: this point in the demarc.ation of limit, the apecial attention of the comllillion wu directed, with a Tiew to its final adJustment, to. the question wheth:'r, by the stipulati0111 of the trealJ between the United States and lie~•~• the ~unda;"J hne ahould not nm thence along the western bank of the ri•er Nechea, to its mte~cllon with the thirty-second 4le«ree of north latJtude. The edition of Meli1h'1 Map of tl!e United Statea, published at Philaclelpbia, imprond to the 1st of January, 1818, referred to_m the ~aty as lay1_nJ down and identifJiac the particular stream, could not be found, notw1thstandmr; ~TerJ d1h,:ence, both oo the part of the State Department, al Washington, and tha comm11&1oner. In the ablence of that a,idence, the com111im1on b..,e been led to conclude. •pon other grou~, equally aatisfactory to them, thllt the rinr Neches could not ban been intended as the r1YCr designated by the treaty, u eonatitutmg thi1 portion of the lloundary between the two countries. The general course of the ri•er Neches is about northwut, and therefore dOC9 1_1ot corns pond in its direction with the coune, which, according to the treaty, the boundary hne wu 
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bine riYer and lnke by the name or Jones's island· thence west of llllid island 
around the peninsula formed by the projection of the point of land betwee~ 
the Neches and Alligator cove; thence around the rove and weatem borders 
of the lake, as delineated on the plan or map; thence around Point Young 
along the western pnss by which the river Sabine enters the lake· then~ 
northeasterly along 1.he western bank or the river Sabine, tmve~og the 
!11ouths of Cow bayou md Adams' bayou, and around the promontory de1-

- i~nate~ as Horse-shoe 1?e11<l ; thence northwesterly to Huntly, situated at .Green s_bluff. '.J'h~ portion of the boundary above described from the mouth 
of t_he nver Sabme m_ the sea, to HumJy, on the west.em bank of said river, 
a drstnnce of forty miles, more or le88 includin.,. all the sinuosities of said 
l!ne, is clearly _illustrated upon the acc~mpaoying plan or map, by the junc
tion of a red Leant drawn on the Texan side and n yellow teint drawn on the United States side. ' 

By a comrmmicaLion of tJ1is dnte from Memucnn Hunt Esq. it wuce!:r. announced that his duties as commissioner on the part of Te~ had , 
and _that ~e W. SmytJ1, Esq., had been appointed his succe810r, and had ammediateTy entered upon the discharge of the duties of his office. 

On the evening. of the 22<l the commissioners, surveyors, and clerks, on 
the part ?f th~ United States and Texas, together with Major Graham and 
Mr. Dame! Wilber and Andrew B. Gray (the Inst two engineers on the part 
of Texas) , emb11rked near Huntly on board the steamboat Albert Gallatin, for the purpose of surveying the river and marking the boundary 1111 far u 
the thirty-second degree of latitude. The same evening the 1;1&'1Y proceeded 
up the river about sixteen miles as far as Bullew's 1-'erry, po.ssmg tJae moutlas 
of Cyprus creek and Old river oo the Texas side. 

MAY 23.-At about 11 o'clock, A. M., left Ballew's Ferry, where tho 
boat had lain during the night, and continued the work of tracing the 
boundary up the river. We proceeded this day about fifty miles. Por thirty 
miles after leaving Ballew', the river winds in n continued BUcceaaion o( 
11brupt sinuoeities. The banks contain here and there patchea of pine,~ 
much of the timber·is of those kinds which commonly flourish in low land. 

}IA v 24.-Started at sunriae, and proceeded thia day about fifty mil& 
to take. It ia nldently 111bordinate and tributary to lhe Sabine, u det.ennllled by die --,aratin !IOUodinp ol both, their nlali,e length, '!-c·• ~- It ii belN!•ed from ~ Nil lafonaation the eommilaion could l,)"l_)CUre, that the nHr ~ecbea 1- 1ta dialllleUH diancter • a mer before it in~ts (if 1t intersects at all) ~ thirty-eecond deg~ of north latllucle. T1MI depth of water upon the bar, at ita embouchure mto the lake, !'• decided to be lela Ulan t~ at the mouth ot eitlM,r of the three outleta or p-. ol the 8ab11ie mto the lake. Betinea tla■ pomt, and tbe l'WMipt of ita principal tributary (tbe Angelina) from the north, in al,out latitude 31°, the na•iption of the Neches ii acarcely inferior to that of the Sabine. It then deell- Into an iocomiclerable ,tr.m, navigable (if at all) only at nry high atagea_ol ..ier. W--. ~ r-ai eooneof the S.bine ri•er is north, agreeing with the coune illllloated by IN ~t » clearly the principal and 1D01t cooaiderable of thoee two ri,en wbicll low into Lue . Steamen of 130 t.oot ~rden bad already ucended the Sabine u far u the town ol Haalltoa, 4illant about 500 miles from ita entrance into the Gulf of Mesico ; and the •-•=lee _.. enabled, witbout any odier diAculliea than thoee aria~ froe raRa and ob.tnac~ ~ by oftt'hucinc ~, growing upon ita bulb, to ascend ID the ateamer ~Jbert. 0.0.tiD, of l.iO tona burilen~, to the ~ degree of north latitude, about ~ hundred aalel bigber up. Tbere wu no perceptible nrialioo io the width or depth of the nY"Cr, frca the 11.d of &We water _to tbil point, and it wu re~led .. alordlng an equally pod Dt.Y~taoo for a_ -W.rable diataoce abon. The soundings pH al~ the wbole er.tent ol the n".er, formmg the ~, frca 15 to 2:, feet in tile cbanneL lo edd1tioo to Chell4I facts, the commm1011 re~r ~ the ed1tiona of Meliah'I map of the United Stat.el anterior and aub!icquent to the OM called for Ill the ll'HtJ, u eatablilbing the identity of the ri,er tla~ine with_ the stream now."° called, and the eoac~rffllt leltimony of respectable inhabitants 1n the neighborhood o{ this bouodary, corrobonUD& 
the aame a.s far back u th111y or forty y~ 

t 
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This portion of the river is by no means so crooked as that which we trav
,enied yellerday. We peaaed by the town of Salem, situated on one of the 
moulha of Big Cow creek. About 11uodown reached the town of Belgrade, 
where the boat lay for the nighL Belgrade is said to have been one;e the 

..-at o( the Bofoxi Indiana. The night was very clear, and the engmeers 
were eopged on llhore until two houl'B pett midnight in making_ observati'>ns 
for the lati&ude and longitude, in order to correct the map of the nver betw~en 
ita mouth and this poinL Thia is the first point above Green's bluff at which 
lh.., gentlemen have been eoabJec! to ~rve, t~e banks of th~ ~iver be_tween 
theee placee being over&>wed on euher 8lde, wb1c~ rendered 1t 1mposs1ble to 
obtain a position for their illlllruments. The latitude was found to be 30° 
31' 38'' north, and longi&ude 930 40' 18" wesL 
Lv 26.-Swted al tialf-paat five o'clock, A. M. We this day found 

the nariptioo for eeveral miles above Belgrade somewhat difficult, it being 
-obllrac:aecl DO& only '7. th~ extreme crookedn~ of the _river, but also. by a 
raft al about three miles JD length, comroencmg two miles above Belgrade. 
We ~eel this day as far as Hickman's, eituated on a high bluff on the 
Loulliana aide of the river, and about half a m~e by land ao.uth of Tho~p
.aoo'• ferry. The boat lay for the night at Hickman's, bemg ~orty miles, 
men or lea, by the coune of the river from Be~e. The engmeers were __...d CID more until three hours after midnight in malting astronomical 
~ The latitude was found to be 3()0 55' 54" north, and l~gitude 
930 31' lW'.2 west, the sky being "Very clear and favorable f~r obsemng: . 

Lv 26.-At tuoriae left Hickman's, and proceeded. th11 day_ to w1thm 
-1,out fourteen mil• of Sabine town. The boat lay durmg lhe mght opr:i
lite to White'• (until wilhin a few weeks ~ !he r~dence of ~r. Fe~), 
.aitua&ed on a bluff' CID the east bank or Louisiana mde of the nver. l'he 
~ condnainr remubbly dear, the engineers were on abore nearly 
~ -- • uauaL Lautude found to be 31 ° 211 57" north, and 
loapude ~ ~ 02".8 west. The banb of this portion of the river are in 
~ more elen&ed than any we have yd. puaedt aome of the bluffs ris~ng 
• Jusla • foudeen or ftfteen feet above the preeent level of the water, which 
.ii t:..., -~. We cnaed kH:lay the path of a recent tomado, 
w · had Jl!Nlllra&ecl IM t_lees and cane on the river banks. Its course was 
•• 11 rre, to a.· fnllD IDU&b '120 weal to north 720 east, and the track to he 
........ te fGar hlllllbed Jania wide. Thill WIS suppoeed to be t_he 118.Dle 
tonlldo wbic:h OCClliclDed IUc:b dreadful datruction of hwnan lives and 
..... iD Nllldaa GD abe the 7th ol May. 

Jl&y 17.-.lt -- the boat llalted, and about eight o'clock, A .. M., 
...,... &liiDe towa, ...aecl CID the Tena aide of the river. The latitude 
,_ ..... to be 310 II' 05" .5 DGICh, and longitude 930 tl' 45" wesL Here .. --• --•diacbarge freiaht. &e., until aboul four o'doc~, P: ~·• 
..._• ... far Gainea'1 ferry, wlieie we arrived the same evenmg, JOID· 

-. I '•■nt we IDd C~ Pillw, whe bad availed th~lves of !he 
6il ~ .. -•• Albed O•llatio in llarch to aecend the ."!er as high 
• dlil ._ ... dae ~ lldjcNlmlllfJDt of the joint comm~1on already 
,•1■dr•l Liadlli• Lee-... cbaaaed with the tramportatJon to ~ 18 

..-., 1M •---::-;-• on a.e part of the Uoiled States (MaJor 

.......... beaa • to lllaingtoo iD ~ of the deapa~es t~ the .... rzr, •t). BeWoecupiecl w..elf6an the 1•~ Apil UD~ we 
~ f'la _,.. a .... of Mlu■llllical and mapeUC ~• 
PIie .. -...;=.1111N1e, ......- tip ad declina&ioo at th• pomt, all 
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of which will appear by reference to the plan of the river.• Mr. George G. 
Meade, who had been appointed an assistant in the astronomical department 
for the United States, and ordered to await the arrival of the commission 
here, had joined Mr. L ee on the 1st of April , and assisted him in his labors . 

MAY 28.-Not having arranged the means of transportation higher up the 
river, we were obliged to lay at Gaines's during this day. 

An agreement was however finally made with the master of the Albert 
Gallatin, to convey the party as -high up the river as the 32d degree. 

MAY 29.-We accordingly left Gaines>s this morning at noon, having 
taken on board the instmments and camp-equipage previously sent to this 
place. )Ve proceeded this day about thirty-five miles, our boat lying, 
.during the night, at a high bluff five miles from the village of Hamilton. 
The night was clear, hut the density of the forest on either side was such 
as to prevent the engineers from observing here. 

MAY 30.-Started at 6 o'clock, A. M., and about 9 o'clock, A. M., reached 
Hamilton, on the west bank of the river, in T exas, where we took in ,.-ood. 
The river up to this point from Gaines's ferrr is very crooked, and the 
navigation a good deal interrupted by overhar.gmg trees. We proceeded 
this day to a point ascertained by observation to be in latitude 31 ° 48' 33'' 
and longimde 93° 5fY 17''5. Here _Major ~raham, Lieutenant_~ . ~r. 
Wilber, and Mr. Meade, were occupied until one hour past rrudmght m 
making astronomical observations. Above Hamilton, a portion of the river 
for several miles is wide and quite straight, but during the latter part of the 
.day our progress was again obstructed by trees and lhe crookedne~ of the 
.stream. 

MAY 31.-Started at 6 o'clock, A. M. We had not gone more three 
miles when we were stopped by a raft in the river, which detained us near
ly seven hours. At half-past one o'clock, P. M., the raft having been re
moved we started and ran for the rest of the day, meeting, however, with 
occasi~nal obstructions. Lay during the night at a point whose latitude 
was determined by astronomical obse~ations to be 31 ° 52' ~3" north, and 
longitude 93° 53' 32" .4 west. The mght clear, and the engmeers engaged 
~n shore until past midnight in making observations. 

JUNE 1.-Started at 6 o>ctock, A. M. From this po~t th~ character of 
the land and timber begins to chanjre ; the former b_eu~g h1g~er on both 
.sides of the river than lieretofore, and the latter cons1sung chiefly of the 
white and red oak, the hickory, the white maple, J:!ine , and cypress. After 
.proceeding about six miles, we again found ~he nv:er obstructed by a raft, 
·which detained us several hours. After ~mg thts, '!'e found the stream 
wide and the navigation good to Logan's ferry, which we_reached at 3 
.o'clock, P. M., and stopped here for the night. The. sky bet~g clear, lhe 
engineers were occupied until a late hour m observing. MaJor G

4
rahWam 

makes the latitude here 31° 58' 24" N., and longitude 94°_00' 02''. · 
JoNE 2.-lt having been ascertained that Logan's f~rry ts very near t!te 

point where the 32d degree of latitude crosses tlie Sa~me, we ti::: «::.~r 
charged the boat and encamped on the Louisiana side, near . e 0 

the river. Messrs. Lee and Meade, with a part of the camJHl(lwpege, were 
,despatched to aelect a position µorth for the encampment. 

!uNE 3.-Tbey were joined early on this day by the whole party. The 

•l..alitulle of GalDel'a Feny, 310 98' 15'' .6 N., longitude, 930 44' 31'',8 W.; from utro-
,IIOllieal obaenatiom of Lieuteaant T. J. 1-. . d' b ._ .ti... IUDt da•• 
~ic nriatioa, May la, 1840, So 40' 35" & ; magnetic 1P, 1 ,,.o Dtt--, -. 

«-I' , fflM& obN"'tioa' oC Major G:ahua. 
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observations made during- the night of the 3d indicated, approximatclrr 
that we were about one niile north of the 32d. 

J t:!'iE 4.-A line was directed to I)(' run from the point of obserrntion 
about that distance soutli , and thence to the river. Upon that wcstem 
)me, and about two miles from its mtersection_ with the river, a command
mu position. ba,;ed b,· the low around of the nrer, was selected and 1mme
di~tely occupied as ·an obscrv~ tory by the party charged with the astro
nomical department. 

Ji.;xE 5 and 6.-The men were employed in clearing away a space for 
the astronomical station. 

From the 7th to the 16th, engaied <luring the pr_incipal part of every 
n ight in observing on all the stars m place for the latitude, some_ of w~1ch 
could not be seen until the 10th, being obstructed by the tl11ck fo\1ar 
which had originally shaded the position, and which had not Leen entire Y 
ct.a away untif after that time. Owing to the sc~n of the yea~, the ~tars, 
both to the north and the south, were necessanly ~onfined chiefly to the 
class indicated as the 3d ma,g-nitude. The moon bemg near the f~rll, and 
shining very bright, rendered it extremely difficult for several nw_hts to 
observe, wuh a reflecting instrument, on star~ of th~se lesser magmtudes 
with the accuracy desired. This cause, combined wilh the advanc<'d state 
of the season toward the unhealthy period, and the fact that the funds on 
hand were near!\• exhausted. l.Jcing· barely sufficient now to transport the 
party to the point on Red river, where it wou ld be necessary to ~ake water 
transportation, rendered it absolutely nece--sary that the comm1ss1on Ehould 
at once adjourn for the season. This step was consequently adopted, and 
an adjournment ordered until the 1st day ?f ~?vember ~ext ; the o~~ers 
of the party to be occupied, i~ the me'.1Ilt1me, m computing and venfyn~g 
the calculations of the observations which have already been made, _and m 
correcting the map by them ; the results of these labors to be subrrutted to 
the commission at their next meeting. 

lSU. FEBRCARV 14.-The republic of Texas having made ~o appro
priation for continuing th~ demarcation on the l~t of November, m conse
quence of w~ich the adJou~ntnE;nt to that pen~ became nec~rr, the 
commi,sion did not meet until this date. The Umted States comrruss1oner 
remained at his residence until notified by the arrival of the Texa_n com
mission on the 25th of December, of the readiness on the part of his Gov
emmen~ to renew operations. Accordingly, without delay, they left for 
New Orleans, which they reached on the 2d of Jan~ary, and_ where th_ey 
remained until the 15th of the same month, enua~d m_ pr?curmg supphes 
and making the preparatory arran!!'Cments for then dulles m the field. On 
the 15th they left New Orleans fo~ their destination, via Opelousas, ~he~e 
their horees were left and Alexandria, whence, after some detention m 
waiting for a steamer' to ascend the river, they .embarked for Shreveport, 
which they reached on the 1st instant. • . , 

On the 7th, Lieut. Col. James Kearney, of the Umted S~tes Topo; 
graphical Engineers who had been ordered to report to the Umted States 
commimioner, in th~ place of Major J. D. Graham, of the same corps (~e 
Jauer having been retained for duty on the nonheastem boun~~l)'.), Wllh 
Lieutenant Blake as 8.118istant, arrived at ~hre~eport. . A~ter JOlllJ~ the 

mimioners at thiB place and after the arnval, m tlae mtenm, of Lieuten-~ Johmon and Allen rtl,so assistants, they set out for the encampmen~, 
:ii~h had been left in J~ne last, and reached it at 2 o'clock, P. M., of this 
da . Here they found the United Statea and Texas surveyora, a~d ~ 

_ah_[ ~lerks __ o_( tlJe _co_~mi.ssjo~. _ f ~r upwilfd of _f!\'e m_~l_lths ~~e~edmg _~ _ 

1 
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time, from the report of l\I~ssn!. Wilber and Gray, surveyors and engineers 
on the part. of the republic of T exas, who had remained encamped in 
. charge of the astronomical ins~ru~ent.s, &c., from the period of the adjo~rn
m~nt, there _had. been a conunu1ty of bad w~ther, rendering it (perhaps 
wrth . the exceptwn_ of only tw~ mght.s) uuerly impossible to observe upon 
stars 111 place for lnt!tude. Th~1r meteor~logical journal shows a depression 
of the mercury <lunng that period to 9° F ahreolfeit upon one occasion. 

~EBRU.~RY 15, 16, 17, 18.-Engaged in removal to the camp of obser• 
vauo_n, which )iad been occ~pied by Major Graham during the la.st year 
and rn preparations for observing. ' 

From the 19t~ February to 3d March, inclusive, the ,veather was unsuit
abl~ for observa~on, measurably from the dense smoke that 8ettled upon the 
honzon of evenmgs, produced by a general fire in the woods for a great dis. 
tance around us. ~he boundary was traced and ~lished _along the west,. 
em bank of the Sabme, from Logan's ferry, where 1t was discontinued last 
year, to the probable point of the intersection of the 32d depee of latitude 
!l distance of about three and ~ half_ miles, as repr4:86nted by the accompany: 
mg map or p~a_n. The operatives, m the mean ume, employed in clearing 
awuy the ~•uon for the o~rvatory,_ in opening and extending no a,·enue 
for a me_redian1 and an expenmeotal line east and west to the river. This 
work bemg fimshed, and the sextants forwarded from Washin!?'ton to Balti
more the first week of January, and thence, on the 20th of the 

0
same month 

shipped to New Odeons, upon wh_icb our reliance in the determination o( 
ilie 32d degree was now found mamly to depend, not having arrived it was 
on the 4.th of March, at the suggestion of the Texan commiaio~er con: 
eluded to discharge all the men engaged by Lieutenant Jalmlton oo ac~unt 
of the joint commission. The United States commieaions retained on the 
BO)e account of his Government, twelve of the number, upon the requisition 
of Colonel Kearney, as nece1!88ry for forwarding his opemlions. 

MARCH 5.-Lieutenant Blake despatched ao New Orleans ao procure sex
tants; no news of the vetsel by which thoae were shipped at Baltimore be
jng received. From thia time, and indeed until the 19th of March, with 
the exception of partial and uDll!!widary obeervatiooa made on the nights 
of the 4th and 6th, the engineeia were Uliduously employed in the adju..'1-
ments of their instruments and in ra&iDg the chronometen. 

Mace 12, 13, 14, 16, 16, 17, and 18.-Colonel Kearney and hia party 
engaged in observing for the meridian, and on the prime vertical at night, 
portions of some of which became cloudy before morning. 

MARCH 19.-Nigbt cloudy aad unfit for obaervia«, Lieutenants John
llOn, Blake, and Allen, when ctiNno«ed fmm ocher duties, employed ia 
making a ,urvey and reconnaiamce -of the ri•er 111d adjacent couatry, in merence to the poailion occuJJied II an oblern1,e>JJ. • • · 

Lacs 20.-Lieutenant Sitgreavee, of the United States To~ 
Engioeen, left in New Odeam to bring up lhe IIUtants UJ>OD the amval of 
the v-1, l'eldlec1 this encampment in c:muge of them. Night cl~. In 
conjunction with Colonel Xeame1, Lieutenant Johoawn, ha'fing adJUlled 
the aestanll J• arrived, wu employed io obaerviog Jhroulbout -the niibL 

Lacu 2f.-Fioe, clear night until 11 o'clock, when it \ecame cloooy : 
obeerver11 engaged until that time, 

M.&Rcu 22.-Raio during the day, the night unpropitious. 
Laca 23.-The party eopged in oblerving throughout the nicht, 

abougb the day forebocfed a di11'erent result. 
5 

---- ·---· - ~ ~ - --- - --------·-.. ·--
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MAB.ca~ day anJ cloudy night after 9½, P. l\I. Vntil that 

period emJ>! usual. 
11£.JtcB .--~e do.y fine, but the night cloudy. 
11.utce 26.-At forty-five minutes past 9, A. 1\1. , commenced mining, and 

continued, with occasional intermissions, throug hout that day and night. 

Lacs 27.-0ccasional thunder-storms, with heavy torrents of rain 

during the day and nighL 
MA.ace 28.-At 7, A. M., the rain increased to a thunder-storm, and fell 

in torrents for a abort time, when it cleared off. 
The observations thus far made, indicate our position with sufficient cer

tainty to juat.ify Colonel Kearney in the removal of his transit instrument to 

the bank of the river, with a view of determining the m eridian. The m en 

bad been employed for some days in clearing away for it, in cutting an 
avenue north and south, when the river rose suddenly from the excessive 

rains that badjJlen, and entirely inundated its banks and the adjacent lands 

for a coosidera1'le distance on each side. This untoward occ
0

urrcnce has 

11U11pended, for the present, the transfer of the result of our observations at 

this point to the westem bank of the river, and the determination of the 

meridian thence. 
M.uce 29.-The poeition. fixed on for determining the meridian, and 

both banb of the river, for a. considerable distance above and below, under 

water. Mr. Johmton continues his obeervations for latitude at nighL 

MARCH 00.-Doring the day Colonel Kearney engaged in determining 

the magnetic -dip; the men employed yesterday and to-day in constructing 

boats to be ready to cut away timber or other obstructions upon places over

flown in the line of the meridian, as eoon 88 sufficient land on the bank of 

the river becomea uncovered to place the traoeit. 
Mnca 31 • ....:rhe weather fine-employed 88 yesterday. The river con

tinues to rise, ...a the whole intervening country between the eminence oc

cupied by the omervaCory and the river, the former immediately based by 

the low lands, a dislance of nearly two miles west, covered with water, with 

the exception or a narrow intermediate ridge. 
APRIL 1.-Lieutenant Allen, who had, a few days previous, an attack of 

hemorrhage of the lungs, left, in an enfeebled state, for Fort Jesup, for the 

purpoee of medical aid. Mr. J. H. Young, clerk, resigned and left, dnol

Ying upon the United States commissioner, most unexpectedly, the addition

al doties of his office. The party ~ed as yesterday. 

APRIL 2 and 3.-The river bad attained its greatest height, rendering it 
impnctieable, at its present stage, to effect our object, even with boats. 

APRIL (.-It w1111 de&.ermioecl. under existing circumstances, to extend the 
meridian north from the oblerntory, a sufficient distance through the high

lands to admit clear of the overflow a vertical line west, parallel with, and of 

the-.me len,tb or, that from the obeervalory to the river, which bad already 

been deternuned by carefully repeated measurements before the inundatioa; 

and fN,m the intenleetion of this vertical with a line due north from the 32d 

degree of llOdh latitude, on the west.em bank or the river, to determine the 

meridian, and thence commence the boundary north; and after, when 

the waam aublidec!L~ extend and mark it eouth to the western bank of 

the mer. Thia JJIUI, though not u atieurate perhaps as would hue 
been adopced under other ciroulDl&allcee, wu yet the only one left, un
•- to await, at thii, adYaDced lelllNI, the fall or the water, which or

diauily doel DOC occur Wore June. The reeoDJWIIIID«:l bad this day 

-.e,c1 111 &Ill& lho G1Gion of Ille mcacliaR would admit oC ncb Ill ol'HC. 
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_Accordingly, from the 5th to the 14th of A. ·1 I · . . 

Lieutenants J ohnston and Sitgrcavcs the m e;;~/-' l us <lutybemg assigned to 

north one mile and uine hundred f;ct At ti !an ~ns extended and traced 
west for the purpose of l bl" h" . . . us pomt, an offset was made 

which the 32d degree o;~~rt~s l~~-f ~ por%on i~ the meridian of the point at 

river. The extremity of the offsc: f~t s n_ e; t ie wdestcm bank of the Sabine 
cut up b th · d" mg 111 ow an u11commanding g d 

dian obsrrva~:V'.n 1~~ of Garr!son creek, ren~ered it unsuitable for :~~ri~ 
vated g round u~ n whicrr:7i,~;e\;:Str~~~~;~mty 11!n dnonh to tlic fi rst ele-

~~h:':;:sia~~~i;~~'.:ef~o~~ ~t: ~~!~i~~~i~~~~:~~~J
1

~h~:~~~;J?;.
1;f :~~ 

. PRIL 15.-An op1111on bcin(T entertained that som ' 2 ce nort . 
m1tted either in the extension ofthe mcrid" I fi c error had been com

or in laying off, tracing, and measurin th~a~;orl i_ rom !he first obs~rvatory' 

was despatched to re-exami h " g, ,· set _west, Lieutenant S11grcaves 

error if ascertained to exist ne ~ e ttme, \\ ith a v~ew to the correction of the 

deemed advisable, under e~istin! cl~:.~~~ o~ L1cutcnan~ Sitgrc_aves, it was 

rect communication with the ~11t at whic1~ -~;:,o ?~J:fJ if pra~t1calilc, a di-
western bank of the S 1 • 'I'/ . . - <> egree mler:Pcts the 
and a >me. us wa-, aclncH•d after much labor d"ffi I 

S 
exposure, on the afternoon of the 20th of April J R r, .' 1 Uicu_ 'Y, 

tales surveyor a d L" B · · • vo11w,1y lllle<l 

and connected 'it : ·ith 't~~:~~~;~vh\~fici/7cb·c·<:ded lo Lll,e point of i11tc~cction, 
day prev1·ous F I · · ,u C<'n trace( autl cornplctPd on th/\ 

· rom l 11s it was asccrt · d I I • • J 

o_bservatory was forty-four feet an(i thr~1~c It iat t 1cf~s1t1on_ of th~ ~PC01H.I 

tlon of the 32d degree of north latitut.le . cnt is cast o t ic po111t of lllll•rscc -
APruL 22 and 23 -Th ·u· with the W~$tern bank of Sal,ine river. 

three miles in exten~ was \~~~10- ian of_ the transit north, already upwart.1 of 

ting away add"( 1' r bp ..,~d, clc,ucd ~lll' a11cl much enlarged, l,y cut
of each m I JOna un er, so_ a? lo off~el with C\·c1-y accuracy the >O;iricm 

the distani~1~1 f~~t the true. mcnd1an boundary. 011 the cvcninr; of l1ic 23d 

from the mer1"d1·a y-fou~I ~eel t alnd thre~ tenths wag accurately 111ca5urrd wc-t 
< n on ,~ 11c 1 t 1c t mns1t was pl· • I , J • 

feet lon(T and · · 1 .UC< , •111< a gra111te blork ten 
the south sid nine .1~r ic~ ,sc.1uarc there set up_, ~rn fcf'l in the irro11nd. On 

D 1841 ·" e o~ th1~ bl'.H '- is e11;!ra\·ccl ., mcndian ho1111rlan·. <·-1al1li -l1Pd :\ 
. ' on L e cast side" U. S. ;" o11 the we~t side " IL ;r. ,. . ' . 
• At_ the southwest corner of the granit(' at th d 1 

earth, 1s buric,J a bo1tle clo,(•<l wi·th '_1 c ept I of four feet hclow tlu• ,urfarc ,,f thP-

tl r I . a grouuu Slopjlt"r and •1:ale<l er nt· · · · · 
meut, 1e 10 low mg in,niption ,.1, · • > am11,,,, "nllcn on pare!,-

" To mark the rneri<lian bou~da;y between th l' . 1 S 
Texas, this ;,tone is erected 011 tl,is the 2-.J<l da . f A 111~r • late, of \ 111,·m·a :u,d tl,r• rep11l,l1c of 

nortl1 of the 3~d uegrce of north latitud 1} 0 
. pri , IIH 1- t"" rn1lr- and J!l.!1~5 ft-l"l d"tant 

bint', under the provi,1ons of a connmtio~•~.1ere ,1 1111tcrscr1, thl' _wt--tnn bank ,,f tJ,., ri,n s .. ~ 
,ween t.ic two countrn•, cone lud,·d :.!.",1h .\pril J,:s:Jt, 

"J JI 0\ l::RTO-", ' -· 
'· t · .,. r·omml",uu,r. 

•· J . H CO-"\\'AY, 
" I .'i. Sun:tyur 

"G£0RGf: W ~\JYTII, . 
1

' Trra, Cmnm~nn-. 
" A. B. GR.\Y. 

" 1ira., S11n:eyur. 
" JI. I'. BEf;, 

" Curk lo Ttrn.1 CommisMntr. 
"JA:\IES Kl::AR:IIF~Y, 

" I.J . Col. Top. Enginttrs. 
"J. EDMUND BLAKF~, 

" ht l.J. Top. Enginur, 
"L. SITGREA Vt::S, 

"hi U. Top. Engintm." 

--. I 
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A.PJUL~.:!,eaeveral parties in the field being r~ad)'., an_d the pre~·i?U3 
wodt of the rs corrected and verified, so as to JUSUfy, m the. opm1~n 
of the · , the continuance of the boun~ary, on the_ mend inn m 
whicla the .a,amte column bad been planted, Lieutenant S1tgrea\'es was 
~ ldlb the line oorth to the 1!0uthem sh_ore of Lake Caddo. . 

AftlL •-The boundary line was established nod measure_d fo~r mil~ 
nClllh tram &he point o( beginning. The meridian of th_e transit. bemg sull 
condnoed in ~uence of the timber and other obetruclions havmg already 
been removed in its line the mounds were carefully located, the correspond
~ ditrwe o( tbe graoiie colupm, forty-four feet and three ~enths west from 
the IIIIDm meJidiea a& the tennination of each mile.• The mstrument u~ed 
in traciarthe line k a nail transit theodolit~, made by~- ~raper, o_f Plula
dehibia.ibe ieleacope of which revolve& entirely around ID 1~s wyes 1_n a ver
tical ~ ape! re11a on two pillars ~rpendicular to the horizontal hmb. It 
hM a~ circle for measuring alutudes, and w~ich ca~ be detached from 
the illllrameat at pleasure, which w~ the ~ ID ~nnmg the boundary. 
'flaci diay •• u the horicontal limb 1s about eight mches, graduated to fif. teen.... . . 

Anas.--The• party left their encampment at _the second obeerr~tory, 
_. ~ iheit tents -a lbort di.stance west of the lme on the sou~ l!1de. of 
-8 creek haTiog on that da1 tranferred the line from the tranmt mend

~ to Oae ~ bolllldary by an offset of forty-four feet three ~enths. 
i!c..ect'&ftla mile anoaoc1. The 4:0untry timbered with bla~k oak, hickory, 
dogwoall ..t Jin• patly opdulatiog and of medium quality. At the sec
tion line '(of tile ~lie eurveye of lh~ Stale o( Louisiana) nonh of the first 
mile IIIOdncl, the .dMbace. (o the eection corner east was found to be_ 1,517 
~ theleb~· tbe boundary line 3,763 feet east of the range bne dt-

~lllti =ury. day unpromising. Established one mile 
and~ ·Clllllibr a .:U..l drain running eastwardl~. ~nd, ex-
cept imlnedilWr oa the _..t. occupied by the encampment, mfenor; face 
a('tbe ~ 1-:.,IU..,; dmber, tlie aune. ·•-r"'-4" ..... ,...-._ ........... ,-. flit ....._ Js Jbe eeetre of each mound II plan1N a W 6a mOlt =••imt feet in leDi'h, the portion of it abote the ~ the mouDd 1o.w.t--. u~ the'91talde ii caned "0. s. ;" on the weat ~ .... 4 ~ i.&ale'dle milea..diatuat from the intenecUoo of' the 

•

• .J'~"t..oru.i Mine riTW. At tbe foot ol each poet, wh~ 
a. ......._ .._ lllil.....,. el the pound, le buried a gllu ~ti• ebed w .... 
• 'I'!"'-'! . wiiitea • i,uelmnt. the followhlg UIICriptioll: 
a ~ Cb1 U1lhN .._.of Americaaod the republic oC 
.... •• -,. 1841, mlkil dletant 
_., _,_. . • . TON 

\ • ;,, · " J. H. OVER: , 
S-:: "U. B. c-iaioMI'. 

0 J. R. CONWAY, 
" U. B. B.n,qo,. 

"0101\GE W. SMYTH 
. 'T-C-'--. 

"A. B. OllAY, 
" r- s.r..,.r. 

" H. P. BEE, 
"Cledlo2'awC.1...i~. 

Cl JAMES KEARNEY, 
"LL c.,. 2\it. ~

• J. BDIIUJID BLAKE, 
• II llf lJ. n,. £wpl,m. 
" L. 8ft'GIEA VF.8, 

II llf.U. n, . .&lpwm.~ 

l l "' ' 
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APRIL 2~.-Sc!1t forward ou~ bn.ggagc-wagon3, three miles in adrnncc, and 
cuca~ped in sec_t10n 6, township 13, 1angc 16, on tltc east of the line. De
t~rmmed two miles of the boundary. Located nnd crrcted the seventh and 
eighth mounds. The coun~ry broken, !)?Or, and lightly 1imbcred; the sev
eral water-courses passed th is day, nmnmcr westwardlv are branches of a 
large strean~ that empties in~o the Sabine ab":ivc, called B~you Sacre Dien. 

29~h.-Encampmcnt stationary; traceJ two miles of the line, and erected 
the ntntlt and tenth mounds, the lauer near the centre of Black's field th1ough 
which the boundary pn:;scd. ' 

30th.-Encarnpment stationary ; ran this day 2k miles, and located and 
erected eleventh aud twelfth mounds. Crossed a Lranch of the Sacre Dieu 
20 feet wide, a short dista1~ce north of the tenth mound. Thick undcrgrowtl~ 
woods. l~easurcd t~ secllon_ corner east of boundary ; found it to be 1,808 
feet, and distance to mtersccl1on of township line with boundary north of the 
tenth mound 2,594 feet. 

MA_Y 1.-Adv~nce~ encampment six miles, and pitched our tenl.5 on the 
ea~t side of the lme, m section 6, township 14, range 16. Established two 
n~1les of the ?oundary, and erected thirteenth and fourteenth mounds, cros
sing !It t~1e d1sta~cc of 3 ,330 feet south of the latter, another tributary of the 
Sacre D1cu, wl11ch we named bayou " Belle Fleur " from a beautiful while 
flower that ad,01ncd its banks .. Flat country, timb;red principally with oak". 

MAY 2.-Encampmcnt stationary. Ran this day two miles crectincr fif
teenth and sixteenth mounds, nnd cros.«ing 4 ,380 feet south or 'the fifte~nth 
m?und, another bronc~ of the " Sacre_ Dieu." The country passed throu~h 
tlus day wa.s comparatively o~n and interspersed with tall pine. 

MAY 3.-Encampmcnt stauounry. Traced about one and a half miles 
.and erected mound seventeen this day. Thick undergrowth. ' 

MAY 4:-Sen~ forward our encampment about sil.: miles, and encamped 
·on ~est side of !me, ab?ut three fourths of a mile, in township 15, range 17, 
sec!Jon l. The opemt100s this day were extremely slow and laborious, from 
the character of the country through which the line passed, runnincr along 
the border of Mill creek, crossing it 3,000 feet north of the eicrhteenth ':nound. 
Erected this day the eighteenth and nineteenth mile mounds. 

5t~.-Encnrnpment stationary. Established this day nearly three miles, 
erectmg ~ounds twe~ty, twenty-one, and twenty-two. The country open 
and reqmnng less culling, and better calculated for long stations. At section 
line 2,762 feet north of twentieth mound, measured to the corner west, and 
found it to be 3,225 feet. 

6th.-Removed our encampment about five and three fourths miles in ad
vance, on the east of the line, in township 16, range 17, section 7. Pro
gressed three miles,and erected mounds twenty-three,twenty-four,and twenty
five. 

7th,-;-~ncampment stationary. Ran this day only one mile, the weather 
unprom1Sm"'. 

&b and 9th.-Encampment still stationary. On the 8th despatched wag
ons _to Shreveport for supplies. Ran one and a half miles, and erected twen. 
ty-mxth and twenty-seventh mounds. Open pine and oak woods. On the 
9th, the severe rains this day and the preceding night rendered it impossible 
to operate. 

lOth.-Advanced the encamement four and three fourths miles north, and 
pitched it to the east of the line m section 19, township 17, range 16. Tmced 

• 
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2\ miles, and erected mounds twenty-eight, twenty-nine, and thirty. The 
ground passed over lhis day was hilly and broken, with gullies o.nd branches. 
flowing with water, from the recent hea•;y rains. 

11 r '1.-Encampment stationary. Occupied the whole day in cutting through 
a heavily timbered bottom crossing a bayou at 650 feet north of thirty-first 
mile mound, established this day only one mile, and erected thirty-first mound. 

12th.-Sentforward o.nd located the encampmentlhree and one fourth miles 
north, in section 6, township i 7, range 16, a little east of the li.,e. Traced two 
miles of the boundary, and erected mounds thirty-two and thirty-three. Thinly 
timbered country. 

13th.-~emained at the same encampment. Ran this day two miles, and 
erected the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth mounds, crossing "Quapaw bayou" 
at 4,000 feet nnrth of thP, thirty-si..-:th mile. 

14th.-Thi-s day ba,·ing been recommended by the President's proclama
tion to be observed by all religious denominations ns a day of prayer and 
Castin~ .. on account of the afflicting calamity which has so recently and un
expectedly befallen this nation, by the death of her late President, all oper
ations were suspended, and the members of the commission, and officers 
associated with them, joined their fellow-citizens of the neighboring village 
of Greenwood, in the appropriate service:: for tte occasion. 

15th.-Encmnpmenl ad,·anc'!d three miles, and pitched a quarter of a 
mile " ·est of line. Established the thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh miles. 
Country heavily timber~, and cut up by ravines and por.Js. 

16th.-Removed the encampment about five and a half miles, and en
camped a quarter of a mile west of the boundary, in township 18, range 16. 
Traced this day the thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth, and fortieth miles , passing 
over a hiuh and elevated country, but generally poor and gravelly. At sec
tion line°2,83:; feet north of the thirty-eighth n:ile, measured to half mile 
section-stake west, and found it to be 316 feet. 

I 7th.-Encampment stationary. Established forty-first, forty-second, and 
fon\·-third miles, passin(J' over a country much the same as yesterday. 

f Sth.-..\drnnced th~ encampment about three miles north, to the shore 
of Ferrr lake a short distance to the east of the boundary. Established the 
fort,·-founh a~cl forty-fifth miles. The course of the lake at this point is 
northeast and southwest, and appears, at some very dist.ant period, from the 
quantity of large dead cypress standing now in water, ranging in depth from 
six to fifteen and e\·en twenty feet, to have been once a large cypress swaii:ip> 
bordering at rnrious distances, back on each side, from one to a half mile, 
a large bdyou called the Cypresses, which runs into th~ lake, or_ ratl~er forms 
it at its northwestern extremity. The channel of this bayou 1s still trace,l 
b)· its !!Teater depth of water throtwhout the whole extent of the lake, and 

0 ' ~ 
the entire exemption from standing timber within its b~nks. _The n_umer?us 
arms or bays on this lake, formed al the mouthi! of its v_anous _tnb_uthnes> 
and the great quantity of dead timber and stumps, render its nav1gat10n ex-
tremely difficult and dangerous. . . 

19th and 20th.-Encampment stationary, the operatives e~ployed m c_ut
tinu from the 45th mile to the open lake 011 the border of which was a thick 
undergrowth. At section line, 3,0-25 feel, north of the 45th mound, measu~ed 
to half-mile section stake, and found it to be 200 feet west, thereby making 
the boundary 2,840 feet east of the line dividing 16th and l 7t~ ranges. 

21st-Despatched )Ir. Conway, United States surveyor, m search of a 
boat to transport the party and baggage train across the lake. The iuen 

• ~~_{,552z:..,. 

I 

l 

. J.. . ' 
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empl~ycd i~ cutting thro~gh a small island which we called Neutral island 
the ~6th mile mound fallmg near the centre, and tenninating on a base lin~ 
~ev10usly marked by ~olonel ~eumey for triangulating across the lake. 

. he angle ~nade
1 
at t~e mte~secllon of the meridian boundary with the base 

line was_ 80 55. 18 . This m?und was erected of 30 feet base and 10 feet 
perpend1cu)ar ~eight. Th_e engm~ers were engaged in taking the angles for 
the d~termmat1on of the distance across, and transferring the boundar:t to the 
orpos1le shore o_f !he ~ake. T~e corre~tness of the line, which WI\S ascer
tamed by a merid_1an lme -~stabhshed with the transit, by Colonel Kearney, 
_reflects great cre~tl upon Lieutenant Sirgrcavcs, the officer charged with the 
mstrument used m tracing the boundary. 

-- 22"d.-The party sent with Mr. Conway in search of a boat, arrived in 
charge of a large feny-scow, and were engaged in repairing it the remainder 
of the day. 

23d, 24th, 25th.-Enployed i_n transporting men, baggage, provisions, 
wagons,&~-~ acro55 the lake, which was found to be 3 miles and 867 feet 
on the mendmn boundary, and pitched the camp about a quarter of a mile 
west of the line. 

26th.-lt wa~ found imJ>?5:1ible, from the many anns, projection1, and 
s~amps, to contmu~ the mend1an boundary for some distance on the north 
side of the lake, without the most appalling difficulties as shown by the 
plans. Thereupon, the meridia~, as extended across th~ lake by Colonel 
Kearney, was taken up and continued to 2,351 feet north of the 52d mile, 
when an offset !'as, made ba~k to the meridian boundary, and the line re- • 
sumed. Mr. Rives s plantation was run through by the line throwing the 
greater part on ~~ 'fexas side. Wherever it was practicabl~, offsets were 
made to the mendmn boundary, and mounds erected, and the line traced as 
shown by the accompanying plans. At the first section line on the n~rth 
side of the lake, the distance to the range line wM ascertained to be one mile 
and 2,635 feet west of the boundary, making a difference of a mile in the 
public surveys on the two sides of the lake. 

27th.-Removed the encampment about five miles north, and encamped 
a mile east of the line. Established the 53d mound. The greater part of 
the men engaged in making a road, and bridging a creek, for tran!!portiog 
the wagons, &c. ~ 

28th.-Encampment stationary. Established 54th and 55th miles. 
Country poor; timber, oak intel'8pen!ed with pine. Measured to half-mile 
section stake, east of line, and found it to be 66 feet. 

29th.-Advanced the encampment a mile and a half, and pitched it a lit
ile weal of the boundary, on a point of highland bordering the overflow of 
"Jim's bayou." Traced this day the boundary to the overflow. A pnrt of 
the men eent around to the lake to bring the boats to this point, to be used 
-when the Jepth of water would not admit of operations othenvi11e. Rafts 
were constructed, but did not answer 80 well, owing to tJ1e density of the 
cyprees, and thick undergrowth. 

30th.-Encampment stationary. From the reluctance manifested by the 
men to go into the water, it became neces11ary that th'! officers should lead 
them. The operation this day in wl\ding and cuuing, where the depth of 
water would admit, through forests of cypre!!!, and almost impe"ious under
growth, added to the ucel!l!ive heat of the weather, were very severe upon. 
the party, making, after every effort, only the distance of 1,950 feet to tha 
hank of Jim's bayou. i 

1. 
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3lst.-Encampment still stationary. Continued our aquatic labors, reach

ing the highland, after cutting through a deep swamp and o\·crflow almost 

impenetrable. 
JuNs lst.-Despatcbed our baggage train to cross the bayou below, and to 

11elect some eligible position on the highlands, near the prouable route of 

the line. After a most circuitous day's journey, encamped at a spring of 

delicious water, on an old Indian trail leading from Caddo prairie to the 

Coehaua village, and a short distance west of the boundary. Bstnbli1hed 

the 58th and 59th miles ; country high and rolling; timber, principally pine, 

hickory, and dogwood. 
2<l.-Sent forward tlie encampment about 4 miles, and pitched it a few

yards east of the line. Traced the 60th, 61st, and 62d miles, passing over a 
country compo.mtively flat, with the exception of the first mile; timber very 

much the same. 
3d.-Advanced the encampment three and a half miles. Encamped to 

the east of the line. Established 63d and 64th miles, going over a high, 
rolling country, timbered with pine. 

4.th.-Removed the encampment to the bank of Black Bayou, a short 

distance east of the boundary. Traced the 65th, 66th, and 67th 'miles this 

day, crossing several streams that empty into Black Bayou ; the country 

covered with thick undergrowth timber. 
5th.-Advanced the encampment a mile and a half, and pitchea the tents 

east of ;he line. Located the 68th, 09th, and 70th miles, crossing Black 

bayou a short distance north of the 69th mile mound. At this point the 

bayou is composed of several branches mooing near each. other, overflow

ing the surrounding country for some distance, and making it very swampy 

and boggy. 1,692 feet north of the 69th mile, being the 33d degree of 

north latitude by our measurement, a post was planted, marked 33° lati

tude, and two trees, one east of the line with U. S., and the other, T., west 

of the line, as shown in the accompanying field-note book. There, ac
cording to our estimate, terminated the west boundary of Louisiana, and 

commenced that of Arkansas. This evening J. H. Overton, United States 

colJllDiasioner, wu taken sick, from exposure in crossing the swamps of 
Black bayou. . 

&h.-Forwarded the encampment two miles north, and pitched it a short 

distance east of the line. Established the 71st and 72d mile, passing onr 
an open pine country. Sent back the wagons after provisions. 

7th.-Bemoved dae camp two miles north, and a quarter of a mile east 
of the boundary. Traced 73d and 7 4th miles, crossing a large cieek 1,660 

feet north of the 72d mile. Country &ti with thick undergrowth. 
8dL-Sent ahead the encampment two miles, and pitched it east of the-

line. F..cabliabed this day the 75th and 76th miles, Cl'OIBing aeveral 
cn,eb. 

9lh.-llemoYed the encampment two miles north, and located it half a 

mile Welt of the boundary. F..tabliabed the 17th and 78th miles, running 
~ a m,et bottom for aome distance. On thil day Mr. A. B. Gray was 
duvinl &om hll bone, and e.eaped namnrlJ 6om a aerioas injury. He 
~ ~er, enabled soon after to again._._ hil dUliel on the line. 

. _ IOdi, 11th, 12th, 13th.-~ lbtiaoely~ ~ OD the II_IOllliog 
itl the 191b, when it wu JDOYed lour..._--, IDll pi&tbld helf a mile
eua ofrhe line, at a fine cooling~-

JOdi.-Loca&ed 79th, 801b, ml 81" milet. 

-- -·-
' I 
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llth.-The supplies of bread h . 

the hh_and~ refused to work, and sev:r~tfak~en _ lekft at the last encampment 
not mg Clone this day. n sic . The consequence was' 

. 12th and 13th.-Establishcd 82d 8 ' 
smg through a low countr covered ~ ' 84.th, 85th, and 86th llliles, pns
~Sth of young oaks and ~1ickory ;:~h ~n al~ost i~penetrable u11der-

(
t M Ctates commissioner, with an attack ot tcreas1ng sickness of the Uni
- r. on~ay, Mr. Bee, and Lieute ever upon three of the officers 

amounting to a dozen or more ~ant f like), along with the sick hands 

ho
O
spitalh, and the_ most unple~;;~n~1i~r:C:f P ~~~""' appearan?e of ai:. 

n t e mormng of the 12th t1 ntl, e P= on the lme 
Tiver, and informed us of our deaorur gent eten rode into camp, fro~ Red 
were the first new faces seen in camap~~':4c 1 to the_ Sulphur fork. They 
days, and were of sianal service il expeda .:?ng hme i remained a few 
swamp and river. 0 

. 
1 mg our passage across the 

14th.-Encampment moved to the s h 
;f'he men engaged this day in assistina~~: ~m bank;! the Sulphur fork. 

owed swamp, and across a lar e tributa 1ons, . ., through an over-
oxen and mules swam w1·th th g ry o the river, over which the 

15 h e wagons empty 
, t and 16th.-Encampment stationa B 

of die 15th in constmcting rafts to t ry. ngaged !he principal part 
across the river bein a fine d ~•port the supplies, l_?aggage &c 
al~ in assisting forw!rd tw~ ::J:• r;:vigat>le stream, about 237 feet ~de·: 

Caddo for provisions on the 6th m!tan~ms that had been sent back to Lale~ 
l6th.-Engaged part of the day · · · 

mainder in transporting the baggage 10 tr~~ng the 87th mile, and the re. 
17th.-Removed the encam me 'pro_v1S1ons, &e., across the river. 

the river, a short_distance easi of ~~ea::::!~ i':1~: trl~frt the north side o( 
8&h and 89th miles crossing the bend of I g ands. Marked the 

and S&h mile moudd • the latter falling 
0

: f?Yt6 bayou ~tween the rinr 
overflow. ' igti ground Just out of the 

18th.-Sent forward the camp •ix miles end 
west of the line. Established the 90th 91st, en~ 9uarter of a mile 

1i~ townahip line of the Arkansas sun!e- 1 ~ ~ nnles, Cl"08Sing the 
DJJle. Measured to · 1- , • "" ,eet north of the 90th 

;:r::u~ found it':1::\'gs'f&e:~r ~~:::a~ wi2:~= 

19th.-Advanced the encampment three miles north d . 

!:k9~ Hu~~e c~k, half a mile west o( the line. ' T~~ o;,':ie 
mi~, puung throngh Mr Floyd's field So th ' ' 

mound, and over a co11ntry low ~d o'..ueh cut up with ~ of the 94th, 

20th.-F,ncampment stationary. Marked 96th and 97th °:i creeks,~

the Nmaim _of an old hurricane. Ai 5,166 feet north of the16~~ 

:,=::,m,anhe creek-twenty feet wide. Country high· and rollin Dllr ~i 
. ce, t e rest much such u pu,ec:1 over yesterda 

21st.-Rtmoffd the encampment fi -1 ahead Y· 
Yest of the bou..d•- The . Te Dll 81 . , and about one mile 

• ._,. momm, forebode ram, but pueed otr with 
occasaonal sbowert. At 3, P. H., set in to rain and pou--.1 do · .. 
rreat Yiolence • .: ·--~ throu..h . ' ""' wn w1ta 
19th mil , _coa .. nueu 80 -.--out the 01ght. Established 98th and 
.,..;.,. 1

. es, ~ o.-er an open, pme, and blackjack country At to 
-.. 1ne, l,~ feet north of the 98th mile measured 101rn ~ •• •- - ~
•mer wes:. ' . , vv ,ee, .., aecuoa. 

6 
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.La aad 23d.-Enc:ampment stationary. Marked the 100th, 101st, 102dr 

.;ri08d IIWIII, cromng the Fulton road, or Trammel's trace, 2,750 feet 

nodb o{ the 102d mile. Coun&ry open, and handsomely undulating. At 

the Fulton road commences Red river bottom. At 1,030 feet north of the 

IQOIII mile, JDeUlllll4-820 feet to aec&ion comer west of line . 

.Jtlb.--Seot forwbl the enr.ampment four miles, and pitched it half a 

-._~ of the boundary, on the bank of the north Sulphur (a branch of 

the lulphur fork, called alao Big bayou), and whiela has its source and 

cod'ne for a COllliderable distance along the hue of hills that line the 

eoutbem lowlands of Red river. Established this dAy the boundary to the 

hair of Red riYer, cnaing Big bayou 3,300 feet north of the 103d mile, -~-nee from the intenection of t,IJe 32d degree of north 

latid.:illem bank of the river Sabine, to Red river, to be 106 

nM aaifl · the terminus being a short distance above the White 

Oat lhoab, at a 111Men bend of the river, as shown by the accompanying 

plan or map. The distance across to the north shore was 809 feet. At 

• aeocion line 967 feet north of the 106th mile, measured to range line divi

~ 281h and 29th ranges, according to the United States surveys of lands 

aubj8Ct to sale in the State of Arkansas, and found it to be 162 feet west. 

'lbe in&e"ening country between the 103d mile and the river, except a 

amall portion immediately bordering the latter, is a low bottom land, sub

~ to oftdlow from three to eight feet, timbered principally with red oak, 

hackberry, cotton wood, &c., &c. 
The meridian portion of this boundary has been achieved amid difficul

tiel of no ordinary character, arising, as well from the nat1ue of the coun

try through which it JllL!BOO, as from the unpropitious season of the year 

in which the commilsion were employed. 

The plam or maps of the whole extent of the boundary determined un

der the conftllcion between Che two countries, beginning at the mouth of 

the rinr Sabine, on the Gulf of Mexico, in the sea, 10 latitude 29° 41' 27".5 

nonh, and longitude 93° 50' 14''.2 west, thence along the western bank of 

Aid river to the intenection of lite 32d degree of north latitude therewith, 

and thence due nonh to the Red river, are authenticated by the signing of 

1bia joama1 by tlae joint commission. 

IP teerimony wbereo~ the undersigned, commissioners and surveyors on 

the put m their reapective Governments, do sign this journal containing 

their proceedings as a joint commission appointed to run and mark the 

~ between the United States and the republic of Texas, under the 

eoDftDbOD between the said States and said repuhlic of Texas, concluded 

a& W..taiogton, on the 25th of April, 1838, the ratifications of which were 

excblapcl at the said city on the 12th day of October, 1838. 
J. H. OVERTO!'i, 

Uniud &atu Commissioner. 
J. R. CONWAY, 

UmJed &aJu S~. 
GEO. W. SMYTH, 

Te:rM Commissionlr. 
A. B. GRAY, 

Tera., Sw·vq,,. 

_j l .. {.l,, 1 e,., ~, ('/ Jt v 
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THE PRESIDENT OF T-HE -UNITED STATES, 
COIIIIIT);ICATlllll1 

In.furtlier compliance with a resolution of tlte Senate, copies of correspond
ence re/alive to the demarcation of tlte bowidary line bct10een tlte United 
&ates and Texas. 

APRIL 14, 1842. 
Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, and motion to print referred to the Committee on 

Printing. 

APRIL 20, 1842. 
Ordered to be printed, and that 500 additional coplea be furnished for \he use oC the Senate. 

To the &nate of tlte U1iited States : 

In further compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 2d of 
February last, requesting information touching the demarcation of the 
boundary line between the United States and the republic of Texas, I 
transmit a report from the Secretary of State, and the accompanying 
documents. 

JOIL.~ TYLER. 
W ~SHINGTON, April 12, 1842. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATI'!, 

Washington, April 12, 184.2. 

The Secretary of State, referring to the report from this Department of 
the 17th u!timo, relative to the demarcation of the boundary between the 
United States and the republic of 'l'exas, has the honor to lay before the 
President an extract from a letter which has since been recci,ed from J\lr. 
Overton, the late commissioner on the part of the United States, and a copy 
<>f the correspondence which accompanied that letter. 

All which is respectfully submitted. 
DANL. WEBSTER. 

The PRESIDENT of the United States. 

·- - - ----- - --- ----- ---------
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_'4/r. Ot·erton to Air. W ebster. 

[Es.traeL) 

O•ELous.u, LoutsIANA1 A/arch 19, 18-12. 
Sia : In consec:iuence of my absence from this place, to which your let

ter of the 9th ulumo waseforwarded, I had not the honor of receiving it 
until a i,w days since. 

The accompanying sheets contain the correspondence referred to in my 
letter to Mr. 1-'orsyth of the 1st of August, 184U. • • • • • • • • • 

M1LLSP., 'GG H's BL"GFF, 
Sabine Rii·er, May 15, 1840. 

S1a: The 19turn of Major James D. Graham, of the Vnited States 1'opo
grapbical Eaauaeers, from Washington, with a reply to my despatch to the 
Department ~ _State, _with which he was cha_rged, enables me to lay before 
you the tkjimtif!e action of the Government m reference to the pretensions 
eel up bf you in behalf 'of your country. 

I am IDstructed to •rit-t the claim advanced by you to the centre of 
that part of Sabine rift!' aalled the Sabine pass, nnd Sabine lake, cnn not 
be mtertained, to notify you of my readiness to enrer at once upon the 
actu~ .urvey and demarcation of_the ~un~ary, beginning on the gulf of 
Maico, at the mouth of the Sabme nver m the sea, and runnino- thence 
.ioog the western bank of said river. 

0 

In &be nent of your declining to co-0perate with me in thus carryino
into e8iect 1be provisiooa of the convention between the two countries, which 
can not reaonably be anticipa&ed, it will become my duty to withdraw, with 
all thole aaocialed with me, from the commission. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. H. OVERTON. 

Jls■cc.&1' HoKT, EsQ. 

GRBE!'f'S BLUFF, 
&bine river, May 15, 184.0. 

SI& : I have receiYed your note of thil elate, l&ating that you are instructed 
to-,, lbal lbe claim advanced by me to that~ of the Sabine river called 
&illiae ,-. and Sabine lake, can not be eotertamed, and notifying me of your 
,_... ID enter al once upon the actual su"ey and demarcation of the 
bouDduy, bllrinoin,r on the gulf of Mexico, al the mouth of the Sabine mer in ibe-, and' ruaninc lheoce along the western t.nk of Mid riv,.r, ..a yoa add in advance, that in the event of my declining to co•oper,ue 
wdh you in 111111 ~ into effect the provieiooB of tbe convention, " which 
c-.l&reP« Hy ',e..ucipated," it will becomeyoorduty to l\;thdraw, with 
.U a.a. MICic:ialed with JOU, from M MTristhn. ' 

I, IOCt, haft received from the Oovemment I ha,·e the honor to represent, 
a Jellly to cbe delpa.lcbel l llaDmliUed after our suspension of operations on 

I • 
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the 15th ~larch. In my instruction::; the h . . - . 
and entertained that lhe just cla;m of half ti°pe h mo-t ramf'~tly r."pre--~,,,1 
by the Go\•emment of the Unit~<l S . le, f;'t."S and lake ," ill l,c } wldt>d state "if how . . late,, a~cl I exa~. Ilut IIIP\-' prCX:{'f'd to 
Stat~ cor~miss:\r:;; yyoou sl~?ltl1ld far! tool b1a111 tltt· co11currrncc of the t ·11itt'd , u \\ r propose t re "econd pre nnc · I f • at the western Q>ank] of S 1.,· • • • - I ',•-•"1t1on, l iat o startm!! &c t\'..c I a me m:~r mlo t le bay or lak", and runnin" ., 
Jin;'.\S ·o n refc~ence to your USSNlron that my conrurrencP in run11in"' ~; ,. 

• Y u prOJ)?sf', can not but be reasonahly anticip._'ll<·d, J ha\e only t" 
remadrk, that, unul the many arguments which I p1r-<:ented in our hte · 
SJl?n ~nc,e are contrornrl<'<l, which show so conclu:;ivel}· that tl1c <>nu,tl, .. rr,,ont ,,. mmatron of S b. · · · .,,, , t•r-' a me nver 1s at tis entrance into Sabine lake or b . t1 reason_ would seern lo indicate a different conclusion. a), iat 

I _will_ lake occru:ion b~re to add 011 that sulijcct, that , in an official leu<' 
of his excellency tl1e Pr~u.lent of the U11itccl States, while !::ierrrtary of Stal•' 
to the Hon. Joel _R. Pornsett, ~IH•n mini:.ter to J\le:- ico, datt·d Au"tr~t •~< i~b}lC uriqu_~slronably ~ecogn1!'es the termination of ~abint' rivr~ in ~a. }"J ay. \\ 111 quot.e hrs excel_lcncy's words. " It is rcpn•:;ented to 115 th, t 
!i,h le ~wo streams wluch empty !nlo Sahine hay ,. • • , 

• th e d1st~11ce b~tween them al_1hough 01_1l y four miles whert> thf'y cnl<'r into 
e b~y, alludrng to the Sal_>tne and ~cc hes ri\·ers. I conform to tlic in

stru~tron of !nr G_o\·ern1~1ent tn presenting 111y firrt proposition, and, if it IS 
~eclmed, as is m_dic~ted 111 y_our note, I rcspectfuJly pre:<ent the second tht! 
~ubstance of , ,h1ch 1s herewith transmitted. ' 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ~ervant, 
Ml::~L'CAX lll'~T. J OHN H. OVERTON, E$<J., 

Commissioner, ~·c . 

Sul>sta1":e of my ~econd propositirm for rwmi11~ and marking the bound
ary lme, submitted to Joltn JI. OL·crton, Esq., state commissioner tlie 3d ldarc/1. ' 
The commissi?ner of Texas proposes tJ1at the United States commissioner 

commence the lme at what he considers the entrance of Sabine ri\·er in the 
sea, and that h e, the commi"5ioncr of Texa:; he.,.in at what he believes to be 
the_ m~uth of Sabine pa~s iri the sea, progre~ ing

0 
respectfully, confonuahly to 

their different construction of the treaty to the debouch of Sabine river in 
the hay or lake, ~nd thence, along its westem hank to the intersection of the 
32d d~ree of latitude; thence, due north to the Red river; leaving tl1at part 
of the h~e f~om the en~rance of Sabine rin•r in the lake or bay to the south
~m tennmauon of Sabme pass, for future nc!totiations between their re~pect-
1ve Governments, there bein« it is belicrnd no difference in the views M to 
the manner in which the lin°e

1 

is to run fron; the lake or bay to Red ri\-er. 

GREEx' s BL'CFF
0

, 

. ·&wine 1·iver, May 15, ts.to. 
. SrR: I receh·ed your note in reply to mine of this date, a few moments 

t!mc~, through your secretnrs , Mr. Bee. I have nothing further to ndd. My 
previous note contains the ultimatum I wns instructed by the President of the 
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L nited S tates to gfre you in reference to the existing difference between us as 

commissoners of our respecti\"e Go,·emments. It now rests with you to pro

ceed or noL I de!ire to lea\"e to-morrow in the event of your declining to co

operate with me in the manner proposed in my pre\"ious note of this date, 

being the only one which the Government of the Cnited States conceives to 

Le in confomuty ,rith the solemn treaty between the two nations. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient sen·ant, 
J . H. OVERTON. 

~El!L"CAX HL"!'\T, Esq., Dnnmissioner, tc., ~·c. 

TEx.&x Bocxo.rn, L1xE C o:\011ss10x, 

Green's BlujJ~ Sabine River, .llay 16, 1840. 

Your note in reply to mine of y ed erday was handed to me late last night 

by your secretary, Mr. Young, Slating that you had nothing further lo adcl, 

referring me to your pre,ious note of the eame date, as containing your ulti

matum conforma l>ly to 1he instructions of the P resident of the l:nited States, 

in reference to 1he existing difference between us M commissioners of our 

respective Governments. 
I regret that this difference of opinion is still entertained by the two Gov

ernments and ourselves. I had confidently expecled that the Go,·emment 

of the l:nited States, professing in its intercourse with other powers a deter

mination to eet up and maintain no claim not founded m strict fairness and 

JU..atice, would, after a reference of our corre~pondence on that subject, have 

waived its pretemions lo the whole of Sabine pass and Sabine lake or 

btiy, it hanng been made so manifest (al least to the Government of 

Texa.,;J that the southern termination of Sabine river is at its entrance in Sa

bine lake or bay. The great desire, however, of my Go,·emment to eslab

)l!lh immediately that part of the boundary between Sabine and Red ri,·ers 

(the reasons for which I at some length detailed in my Jeuer to you of the 7th 

March , and more fully explained verbally), my Go\·ernmeot is constrained, 

a3 I am myself, with \ ery great reluctance , to yield, as the last resort, 

rather than prei·ent the immediate establishment of that part of the boundary 

from Sabine to Red river, what i:! coocei,·ed to be iu jusl rights, and to com• 

mence and establish the boundary on the west bank of Sabine pas,, Sabine 

l~ e or bay, and along the westem bank of Sabine rfrer, &c., 10 the Red 

m ·er. If there ehouJd be, however, any unnecessary delay on the part of 

the _ l:_ni~ed States, in progreSi!ing immediately and ~iJy 'Yi~ the work 

u_ntil ll 1! completed, the proposition will not be coDSJdered ~anding on t_h_e 

Go\·emmeol of Texas, aa it ifl made for the purpose of secunng to t~e c1U• 

zens and ~ .,·ernment immediately beot:fita which could not be othenn,e ob

tained • ·ithout delay, and trhieh the Government conceives to be paramo';lot 

to the o•·oenbip of half jie paa and lake, with the consequent protracuon 

of time neceaeary in a reference of the eubject to a third power, or in olher

"-i.st:. negotiati_ng its cooclus.ion. I will zealously join you in the gr:eatest 

pc,ee1t,le bations ao mark and establish the line m the shortest pracucable 

period, being fally prepe,ed with all the neceasary officera--aod iO.tlUUments 

for that purpote. 
I am, very reapectfully, yoar obedient lel'Vant, 

MEMCCA.S BUNT. 
101111 H. OVEa-ro:1, Elq., Commiaioner, 4"c. 

. ' 

- --- . --------.-- ___,.,,.,__ 
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GREE~'s BLUFF, 

Sabine River, May 16, 1840. 

SIR : I ba,·e recei,cd your note of this date, by which I run plen.-ed to 

find your assent to the proposition contained in mine of yesterday for tracing 

the boundary line. It will afford me pleasure to co-operate with you imme

diately in carrying out this arrangement, with which view I ihnll give the 

n ecessary directions to the gentlemen acting with me on the part of the 

Pnited States. I must, however, remark that I do this in conformity with 

the treaty, divested of any condi1ion. I can not recognise from any source 

the right to dictate conditions upon which I proceed to the discharge of the 

duty as.signed me by my Government, nod to which alone I am responsible. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. H . OVERTON. 

GREE!'J's BLUFF, 

Sabine River, May 16, 1840. 

Sm : I h:n·e this moment recei,·ed your note in reply to mine of to-dny's 

date, and hasten to a.,qsure you that I did not intend the most remote 1188ump
tion of power or authority not \'ested in me by my Government, and I can 

assert, without the fear of its being controverted, that there is not a sentence, 

word, or syllable, in my note, to which yours is an answer, which indicates, 
in the most remote manner, any disposition on my part to "dictate" to you. 

Y ou are in possession of my proposition, and have accepted it, o.nd in our 

labors which I will join you in immediately, I shall adhere to it ns its plain 

and Ji'beral purport indicates. But agreeably to the position you occupy in 

your note I may infer, I suppose, that an indication on your part asking a 

change of my proposition of the question of the boundary will be.admitted 

to be an effort on your part to dictate to me. 
Hoping that we may succeed in an early tem1ination of ~1e arduous ~a~rs 

before us, and that the utmost hannony nod concert may m future enst lB 

the Joint commission, 

Jou; H. OvERTox, Esq., Commis$ioner. 

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
MEMUCAN HtJw.r. 
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